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Abstract

Objectives: The aim of this study was: (1) to adapt the time-driven activity-based

costing (TDABC) method to emergency department (ED) ambulatory care; (2) to esti-

mate the cost of care associated with frequently encountered ambulatory conditions;

and (3) to compare costs calculated using estimated time and objectively measured

time.

Methods: TDABC was applied to a retrospective cohort of patients with upper res-

piratory tract infections, urinary tract infections, unspecified abdominal pain, lower

back pain and limb lacerations who visited an ED in Québec City (Canada) during fis-

cal year 2015–2016. The calculated cost of care was the product of the time required

to complete each care procedure and the cost per minute of each human resource or

equipment involved. Costing based on durations estimated by care professionals were

compared to those based on objectivemeasurements in the field.

Results:Overall, 220 care episodes were included and 3080 timemeasurements of 75

different processes were collected. Differences between costs calculated using esti-

mated andmeasured timeswere statistically significant for all conditions except lower

back pain and ranged from $4.30 to $55.20 (US) per episode. Differences were larger

for conditions requiring more advanced procedures, such as imaging or the attention

of ED professionals.

Conclusions: The greater the use of advanced procedures or the involvement of ED

professionals in the care, the greater is thediscrepancybetweenestimated-time-based
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andmeasured-time-based costing. TDABC should be applied using objectivemeasure-

ment of the time per procedure.

KEYWORDS

emergency medicine, emergency service, financial Management, hospital/methods, hospi-
tal/organization & administration, Time-driven activity-based costing

1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

Most developed countries are struggling with the urgency of bal-

ancing the ever-growing medical needs of aging populations against

limited availability of healthcare resources.1–5 The challenge of pro-

viding care efficiently, meaning maximizing healthcare services and

patient outcomes while minimizing resource use and costs,6,7 is felt in

all departments, including the emergency department (ED). However,

most current ED costing systems (eg, relative intensity weights) do not

inform decision makers sufficiently to allow easy detection of under-

utilization and over-utilization of human or material resources and

hence opportunities to improve the quality/cost ratio of the services

provided.8,9

1.2 Importance

To identify inefficient resource use, a reliable and precise costing

method is needed. Time-driven activity-based costing (TDABC) has

been proposed for this purpose.10,11 TDABC determines patient costs

by allocating all direct (eg, staff salaries) and overhead (eg, building

maintenance) expenses to activities related to patient care.12,13 Unlike

traditional activity-based costingmethods, it uses time as a cost driver:

expense is directly proportional to the time a patient spends receiving

care. TDABC has been used successfully in many care settings, such

as general surgery,14,15 outpatient clinics,16 and orthopedics, 17 but

its use in the ED has seldom been examined.8 Designed to estimate

the cost of linear and homogenous care pathways, such as coronary

bypass grafting,18 TDABC requires adaptation for use in the ED set-

ting, where illness severity varies considerably from low to high, and

multiple paths of care (ambulatory care, stretchers, resuscitation) with

little standardization between clinicians are the rule rather than the

exception. Ambulatory care appears to be themost suitable ED section

for initial testing of this costing method, because the paths of care are

simpler, more linear, andmore homogenous than in the stretcher area.

1.3 Goals of the investigation

Our aims were therefore (1) to adapt TDABC to ED ambulatory care;

(2) to estimate the cost of care for frequently encountered ambula-

tory conditions; and (3) to compare the costs calculated using time

estimated by care staff and timemeasured objectively.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and setting

Our study of the cost of ambulatory patient care in the ED comprised 2

phases:

1. Use of TDABC to estimate the cost of specific care procedures (eg,

triage); and

2. Application of costs estimated in phase 1 to a retrospective cohort

of patients to calculate the total cost of care for specific patient

conditions.

The study took place during fiscal year 2015–2016 (April toMarch)

at the CHUL, a tertiary care hospital located in Québec city (Canada)

with a total ED census of approximately 77,000 adult and pediatric

visits per year, including around 45,000 ambulatory patients. This

ED is composed of 4 different areas each with its own staff, namely

(1) the monitored stretcher area; (2) the unmonitored stretcher area

(including a secure area for patients with mental health issues); (3) the

resuscitationbay; and (4) theambulatoryareawherepatientswith low-

acuity conditions not requiring a gurney are assessed. As explained in

the introduction, this study focused on the latter.

Data collection and cost calculation were limited to the ED care

episode, from patient arrival to discharge.We focused on 5 of themost

common conditions seen in ED ambulatory care: (1) upper respira-

tory tract infection (URTI); (2) urinary tract infection (UTI); (3) lower

back pain; (4) unspecified abdominal pain, defined as abdominal pain of

undetermined cause upon discharge from the ED; and (5)minor lacera-

tions on limbs, proximal or distal, necessitating only superficial closure

without deep sutures or tendon repair. These conditions span the usual

range of resource use intensity managed in most ED ambulatory care

services.

2.2 Phase 1: The time-driven activity-based
costing method

2.2.1 The steps constituting TDABC

The TDABC method estimates the cost of all procedures potentially

applicable to patients throughout an ED care episode. In our case, this

involved the following steps:

1. Process and resource mapping (eg, medical assessment) for each

diagnosis through meetings with a team of experts representing
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all types of ED professionals and selected by the project steering

committee (see Appendix SA1 for the composition of the team of

experts).

2. Validation of process maps and durations by surveying the experts

and by prospective in the field using time-motion software

(Laubrass UmtPlusMax, Appendix SA2).

3. Estimation of the annual capacity cost rate (in $/min) per resource

(eg, nurses) and equipment (eg, X-raymachine) as follows (Appendix

SA3): Capacity cost rate = total annual expenditure/total min-

utes available for patient care per year. Annual expenses include

compensation for hours worked, staff training and vacation, and

equipment downtime and depreciation. Availability for patient care

does not include staff vacation and training or time on breaks or

equipment downtime. Student or resident involvement in patient

care is highly variable. To improve the comparability of our results

with those of non-academic institutions, the cost ofmedical student

training is not considered in our cost of care maps and models, in

accordance with the approach adopted by the Canadian Institute

for Health Information in its costingmethodology.19

4. Estimation of the annual cost of consumables (eg, gloves, needles,

paper) in $/min in each department (eg, ED, radiology) involved in

ED patient care, as follows (Appendix SA4): Cost of consumables=

total annual cost/total staff-minutes available for patient care.

5. Estimation of the overhead cost (eg, building maintenance) in

$/min in each department involved in ED patient care, as fol-

lows (Appendix SA5): Overhead cost = annual overhead cost

allocated/total staff-minutes available for patient care.

6. Estimation of traceable supply costs (eg, medication, blood/urine

analyses).

7. Calculation of the standard cost of each care procedure, by mul-

tiplying the duration by the sum of resource, consumable, and

overhead costs, for example: Cost of ED triage = (nurse + con-

sumables + overhead costs) × procedure duration = (0.77$/min +

0.07$/min+ 0.17$/min)× 7.1min= $7.17.

When applicable, the costs of traceable supplies (eg,medication) are

added directly to this calculation (Appendix SA6).

2.2.2 Care process costs

The steps outlined above provide an estimation of the unit cost of

each care procedure administered to ED ambulatory patients (eg, reg-

istration). The cost of minor laceration suturing by the physician was

broken down to the cost per centimeter of wound and the cost of

bronchodilator treatment, to the cost per puff administered.

2.2.3 TDABC approaches

Measurement of care process duration has been described pre-

viously as an optional step. In this study, direct observation was

conducted between 2017 and 2019by 12 different research assistants

The Bottom Line

To improve emergency department (ED) costing systems,

time-driven activity-based costing has been proposed. Using

ambulatory care data from a low acuity Canadian ED, the

study of 219 subjects found that, especially at higher cost

of care, estimated times tend to underestimate true costs.

Therefore, the authors recommend direct objective mea-

surements from time stamps or logs in the ED.

to measure the duration of ED care procedures. All measurements

were prospective and not limited to the 5 patient conditions under

study because the discharge diagnosiswas not yet determined.Median

duration was extracted from this database for each condition. Field

measurement of certain short or rare procedures was not feasible.

In these cases, cost was calculated using time estimated by the team

of experts. To estimate the added value of an in-situ time-motion

assessment, we generated 2 lists of care process costs using estimated

duration (based on consensus among experts after three 6-h in-person

meetings for mapping the 5 conditions under study) and using field

measurement of care processmedian duration. The 2 lists of costs thus

generated (estimated vs. measured) were used in the second phase to

estimate the cost of each patient encounter.

2.2.4 Financial data sources

All financial data covering the study period, with the exception of

data related to emergency physicians, were extracted from adminis-

trative databases and patient records by the accounting department

at the local institution. The total annual cost for all ED physicians was

obtained from a private billing agency hired by the local team (Agence

de facturation MB inc.). This was used to calculate physician capac-

ity cost using the method applied to the rest of the ED care staff.

The participating ED is part of a universal, not-for-profit healthcare

system where all hospital and physician expenses are covered by the

government. Therefore, all costs estimated reflect the public payer

perspective.

2.3 Phase 2: Retrospective cohort

2.3.1 Selection of participants

We reviewed the records of consecutive patients who visited the ED

during fiscal year 2015–2016. Patients 18 years old and over, ambu-

latory throughout ED assessment, and discharged home from the ED

with 1 of the 5 diagnoses of interest were included. Patients not cov-

ered by the provincial health insurance plan, having consulted for a

similar problem in the previous 30 days, transferred from another ED

or living in a long-term care facility were excluded.
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2.3.2 Measurements

Demographic and clinical data were retrieved retrospectively from

local medical-administrative records using a software tool or manu-

ally using a standardized abstraction form. The reliability of manual

retrieval was tested by comparing reviews of 10% of the charts by

2 research assistants. The median weighted kappa statistic for man-

ually collected variables was 0.85 (interquartile range [IQR], 0.57; 1),

indicating strong inter-observer agreement.

2.3.3 Outcomes

The primary outcomemeasurementwas themean cost of care for each

condition of interest, based on time estimates by care professionals in

comparisonwith objectively logged time. The secondary outcomemea-

surementwas the proportion of each cost element (eg, staff) relative to

the total cost of care.

2.3.4 Analyses

Demographic characteristics and costs per condition are reported

using means, medians, frequencies, and proportions, with 95% con-

fidence intervals or IQRs where applicable. Measured times and

estimated times were compared using a one-sample Wilcoxon signed

rank test. The cost per patient was calculated by summing the costs

of all procedures performed during the ED episode, using both time

values to calculate the unit cost, down to each centimeter of wound

suturingandeachpuff of bronchodilator.Once thenon-Gaussiandistri-

bution of cost per patient was confirmed, the mean cost per condition

was estimated and the 2 calculations were compared using bivari-

ate generalized Gamma regression models with an Akaike information

criterion. A Bland–Altman graph was plotted to visualize the agree-

ment between costs based on estimated and measured times. Finally,

the mean cost per patient for the whole cohort using measured time

was broken down further to determine the proportions attributable to

physicians, staff, diagnostic tests, treatments, consumables and over-

head. Costs are reported in US dollars after applying the average

conversion rate for the year 2016 according to the Bank of Canada

(USD1 = CAD1.32).20 All statistical tests were 2-sided with the signif-

icance level set at P < 0.05 and were carried out using SAS Statistical

Software v.9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The study received approval

from the CHU de Québec-Université Laval research ethics committee

(#2016-2840).

3 RESULTS

3.1 Characteristics of study subjects

The study focused on 219 subjects (patients) representing 220EDcare

episodes, 1 patient having presented twicewith clinically unrelated lac-

erations, 6 months apart. Table 1 lists the recorded characteristics of

the patients. The mean age of the cohort was 37.1 years. Women rep-

resented more than 60% of the patients in each condition category

except superficial limb lacerations, in which men represented 67.6% of

the patients. Most participants were of low-acuity (59.4% with scores

of 4 or 5 on the Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale) and presented no

significant comorbidities (82.3% with score 0 on the Charlson Comor-

bidity Index). Median length of ED stay varied from 3.7 h for patients

with an upper respiratory tract infection to 7.3 h for patients with

unspecified abdominal pain.

3.2 Process maps and durations

Process maps were developed with the team of experts for each con-

dition of interest. All maps are available online (Appendix SA7). More

than 300 h of direct observation recorded between 2017 and 2019

yielded 3080 measurements of the duration of procedures grouped

into75categories. Table2 compares theestimatedandmeasureddura-

tions of the main ED care procedures. Compared to objective time

measurement, the care professionals we surveyed tended to under-

estimate the duration of procedures such as triage and venipuncture

and overestimate the time required for X-rays, ultrasound, computed

tomography (CT) scans and other ancillary tests.

3.3 Capacity cost rates and cost of care estimates

Table 3 shows the capacity cost rates of the different cost elements

involved in the care of ED patients, including the departments of

radiology and respiratory therapy. More details on the allocation of

consumables and overhead expenses to patient care are provided as

online supplementarymaterial (Appendices SA8 and SA9).

3.4 TDABC approaches: Estimated time versus
measured time

Table 4 compares the mean costs of care per patient per condi-

tion based on estimated time and on measured time. The difference

between the 2 estimates is statistically significant except for lower

back pain and ranges in absolute terms from $4.30 to $55.20 (US).

The Bland–Altman plot (Figure 1) shows that higher the cost of care,

the higher is the difference between the 2 TDABC approaches. These

differences follow the trend noted earlier for the difference between

estimated andmeasured times, that is, estimated time (and hence cost)

is lower than measured time for acts by professionals and higher for

imaging and ancillary tests.

At the population level, for the year under study, the differences

in mean costs of care (in absolute terms) calculated using the 2

approaches are $1421 for urinary tract infection (n = 444), $1926 for

lower back pain (n= 448), $4400 forURTI (n= 419), $36,660 (n= 705)

for superficial limb laceration and $56,575 for unspecified abdominal
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TABLE 1 Characteristics of patients (N= 219)

Characteristicsc
Upper respiratory

tract infection

Urinary tract

infection

Lower back

pain

Unspecified

abdominal pain

Laceration

(limb) Total

No. 49 47 44 46 33 (34)a 219 (220)a

Mean age (SD), y 33.3 (10.2) 36.3 (17.9) 42.2 (18.2) 36.8 (15.2) 37.2 (18.7) 37.1 (16.2)

Female 38 (77.6) 43 (91.5) 27 (61.4) 29 (63.0) 10 (30.3) 147 (67.1)

Charlson index

0 40 (81.6) 41 (87.2) 36 (81.8) 33 (71.7) 30 (90.9) 180 (82.2)

1 7 (14.3) 2 (4.3) 4 (9.1) 9 (19.6) 0 (0) 22 (10.0)

≥2 2 (4.1) 4 (8.5) 4 (9.1) 4 (8.7) 3 (9.1) 17 (7.8)

No. of drugs used regularly

Not recorded 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (2.2) 5 (15.1) 6 (2.7)

0 28 (57.1) 25 (53.2) 26 (59.1) 26 (56.5) 23 (69.7) 128 (58.5)

1 6 (12.3) 12 (25.5) 6 (13.6) 9 (19.6) 2 (6.1) 35 (16.0)

≥2 15 (30.6) 10 (21.3) 12 (27.3) 10 (21.7) 3 (9.1) 50 (22.8)

Median h spent in ED (IQR) 3.7 (2.0; 6.0) 4.5 (3.0; 7.3) 4.4 (2.8; 6.1) 7.3 (5.8; 8.9) 5.2 (3.7; 6.8) 5.2 (3.2; 7.4)

Acuity: CTASb

2 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 1 (2.9) 1 (0.5)

3 14 (28.6) 22 (46.8) 18 (40.9) 23 (50.0) 11 (32.4) 88 (40.0)

4 29 (59.2) 22 (46.8) 26 (59.1) 22 (47.8) 22 (64.7) 121 (55.0)

5 6 (12.2) 3 (6.4) 0 (0) 1 (2.2) 0 (0) 10 (4.5)

Mean systolic pressure (SD) 127.5 (15.1) 132.4 (21.8) 132.7 (15.5) 131.6 (16.2) 135.1 (13.3) 131.6 (16.9)

Mean heart rate (SD) 94.2 (13.3) 85.8 (12.1) 82.5 (15.3) 82.8 (11.0) 85.0 (10.8) 86.3 (13.4)

Mean laceration length in cm

(SD)

N/A N/A N/A N/A 5.2 (4.4) N/A

Abbreviations: CTAS, Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale; ED, emergency department; IQR, interquartile range; SD, standard deviation; N/A, not applicable.
aFor mean age, sex, Charlson index, and number of drugs used regularly, N=33 patients for a total of 219; for median hours spent in ED, acuity, mean systolic

pressure, mean heart rate, andmean laceration length, N= 34 care episodes for a total of 220.
bCanadian Triage and Acuity Scale (2= emergent; 3= urgent; 4= less urgent; 5= non urgent).
cAll data are presented as number and percentage [N (%)] unless otherwise indicated.

pain (n = 1127). Based on the average of these differences, we esti-

mate that the2costings coulddiffer byapproximately$509,744 for the

population of ED ambulatory adult patients as a whole (n= 21,204).

3.5 Proportions of the overall cost associated
with each cost element

Staff (eg, nurses, radiology technicians) and physicians (ED physicians,

radiologists) account for more than 86% of the average cost of care for

ambulatory patients (Figure 2).

4 LIMITATIONS

This study has certain limitations. First, it focuses on a single Canadian

institution. The use of TDABC in other EDs with different protocols

or care pathways may require further adaptation. However, because

this study was conducted in a Canadian setting using methods devel-

oped in the United States, equivalent application of TDABC is likely

to be feasible in most EDs in developed countries. In addition, we

have transparently reported the unit costs and times used in our

analyses, making it easier for the reader to assess the generalizabil-

ity of our cost estimates. For example, using the median of average

salaries by US state in the 2015–2016 ACEP Emergency Physician

Compensation Report,21 we estimate that emergency physician costs

should be increased by 50% to better reflect the U.S context. Simi-

lar approximations derived from additional sources could be made for

other expenses. Second, medical students were excluded from the cost

estimates because the time they spend on direct patient care is incon-

sistent. This choice allows comparison of our results to studies in other

jurisdictionswhere costing does not include training expenses (medical

or other healthcare). Furthermore, we did measure durations of pro-

cedures involving medical students and residents. We estimated that

their assessments of patients with review by the supervising physician

cost respectively $17.36 and $11.87 (US), compared to $33.27 when

the attending physician alone did the assessment. However, because

their involvement in ED care is variable and primarily for educational

purposes, we believe that the influence of medical students and resi-

dents on costs should be the subject of a focused study. Third, because
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TABLE 2 Duration inminutes of themain care procedures applied to ambulatory patients as estimated by care professionals andmeasured in
the ED

Care professionals’

estimatesa

Fieldmeasurement

Procedure No. Median (IQR) P valueb

Clerk

Registration 4 75 2.3 (1.6; 2.8) <0.0001

Nurse

Pre-triage 1 74 1.0 (0.8; 1.3) 0.50

Triage

All conditionsc N/A 187 7.1 (5.5; 9.3) N/A

Upper respiratory tract infections 4 17 6.9 (4.8; 8.7) 0.001

Urinary tract infections 4 17 6.4 (5.6; 10.4) <0.0001

Lower back pain 4 24 7.7 (6.0; 8.9) <0.0001

Unspecified abdominal pain 6 36 7.3 (5.0; 9.6) 0.03

Limb lacerationd 12 4 7.5 (6.1; 9.6) 0.14

Venipuncture 3.5 165 6.1 (4.1; 9.3) <0.0001

ED physician

Initial assessment

All conditionsc N/A 139 7.9 (4.6; 12.8) N/A

Upper resp. tract infections 7 16 7.0 (6.0; 11.0) 0.35

Urinary tract infections 5 18 7.6 (4.6; 12.5) 0.007

Lower back pain 7 11 9.4 (5.3; 15.6) 0.16

Unspecified abdominal pain 7 18 9.1 (4.7; 12.8) 0.16

Limb laceration 5 5 6.1 (4.0; 8.7) 0.50

Point-of-care ultrasound 5 32 5.9 (4.7; 8.4) 0.01

Limbwound repair-stich, per cm 4.5 18 6.2 (4.1; 9.3) 0.03

Limbwound repair-glue, per cm 1.5 4 3.1 (2.8; 4.0) 0.07

Nursing assistant

Room disinfection 2 61 1.28 (0.9; 2.3) 0.02

Patient transport to imaging (oneway) 7.5 13 3.95 (3.5; 5) 0.002

Respiratory therapist

β-agonist therapy, per puff 2 11 1.5 (0.7; 2.1) 0.06

Spirometry 21 14 20.1 (11.8; 32.3) 0.73

X-raye

Chest 7 75 5.1 (3.1; 7.1) <0.0001

Lumbar spine 7 12 5.9 (3.7; 7.6) 0.12

Abdomen 9 11 6.1 (4.8; 8.0) 0.02

Ultrasounde

Abdomen, complete 10 9 16.4 (14.4; 20.1) 0.02

Abdomen, limited 5 9 8.1 (5.4; 12.2) 0.03

Pelvic and surface 10 16 13.3 (11.9; 15.0) 0.008

CT scanf

Abdomenwith IV contrast 15 49 4.5 (3.3; 7.3) <0.0001

Abdomenwithout contrast 8 12 2.7 (2.5; 3.9) 0.002

Headwithout contrast 8 30 2.2 (2.0; 3.2) <0.0001

(Continues)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Care professionals’

estimatesa

Fieldmeasurement

Procedure No. Median (IQR) P valueb

Other ancillary tests

ECG 8 82 4.6 (3.8; 6.1) <0.0001

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; ED, emergency department; IQR, interquartile range; N/A, not applicable.
aEstimated by consensus among a panel of experts.
bTwo-sided one-sampleWilcoxon signed rank test.
cIncluding all measurements for patients with targeted and non-targeted diagnoses.
dIncluding tetanus booster, wound cleansing, and dressing.
eMeasured from patient entry into the X-ray/ultrasound room to patient exit into the hallway.
fTime of imaging, excluding patient preparation, set-up, and transport.

TABLE 3 Capacity cost rates of ED cost elements ($US/min)

Cost element Capacity cost rate

Human resources

Nurses 0.77

Nursing assistants 0.50

Clerks 0.42

ED physicians 3.89

Imaging technicians 0.59

Respiratory therapists 0.66

Equipment

X-ray 0.16

Ultrasound 0.11

CT scan 0.61

Consumables

ED 0.07

Imaging 0.11

Respiratory therapy 0.05

Overhead

ED 0.17

Radiology 0.03

Respiratory therapy department 0.04

Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; ED, emergency department.

untraceable supplies (eg, stitches) and overhead cannot be tracked

for each patient, we allocated these based on the time for which the

care professionals were occupied with each episode. This may have

resulted in cost overestimation for acts such as assessment by the

physician and underestimation for acts such as wound repair, which

require more consumables. However, because consumables and over-

head represent small proportions of the overall cost of care (3% and

7%, respectively), the impact of these inaccuracies on the cost esti-

mateswas likelyminimal. Thisminor simplificationmadeTDABCeasier

to use without compromising the goal of the study. Finally, care costs

were calculated before the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pan-

demic. Again, although overall costs likely have increased since then

(eg, systematic use of personal protective equipment), the adaptations

of TDABC proposed in this study remain relevant and applicable in the

post-COVID context.

5 DISCUSSION

We have adapted and used TDABC to estimate the cost of care for a

wide spectrumof ambulatory conditions frequently encountered in the

ED. The accuracy of thismethoddepends directly on that of the estima-

tions of the time spent completing each care procedure, which can be

either estimated by surveying care professionals or measured directly

in the field. This study showed that the greater the use of resources,

the greater is the discrepancy between the cost estimates based on

these 2 alternatives. Researchers or managers wishing to use TDABC

to estimate the cost of ED care should prefer objective measurements

of time, either from time stamps in ED information software or from

logs kept by direct observers in field studies.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to estimate the

cost of the entire EDcare pathway for several categories of ambulatory

patients. This significantly increases the level of complexity of applying

TDABC because ED care encompasses a very wide range of medical,

surgical, and administrative procedures. Few previous studies involv-

ing TDABC in the ED have examined as many specific care procedures,

services or activities, such as CT scanning of the abdomen and pelvis,22

medical scribes,23 post-discharge nurse calls,24 or billing.25 We found

1 study in which TDABC was applied to costing the entire in-hospital

care pathway of pediatric appendicitis including its ED component.26

However, overheadwas not considered, and the consumables cost was

estimated roughly for the full hospital care pathway without calcu-

lating specifically for the ED. In all TDABC studies conducted in that

ED, time data were collected using a mixture of approaches and some

objective measurements of process duration. However, the number

and variation of field measurements were seldom disclosed, nor was it

explained how time measured was used alongside time estimated by

clinicians or experts. Time data collection is a major issue in TDABC

studies.27 Although many institutions have ED information systems or

other real-time location tracking systems that provide time stamps,28

these rarely cover all activities that need to be assessed throughout
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TABLE 4 Comparison of themean costs of care ($US) per condition according to time-driven activity-based costing based on time estimates
and timemeasurements

Conditions TEa TMb Difference TE-TM P value

Upper respiratory tract infection 64.2 (58.4 to 70.0) 53.7 (47.9 to 59.6) 10.5 (9.9 to 11.0) <0.001

Urinary tract infection 63.9 (52.9 to 74.9) 67.1 (57.7 to 76.6) −3.2 (−5.7 to−0.8) 0.005

Lower back pain 90.1 (71.2 to 108.9) 85.7 (70.4 to 101.1) 4.3 (−0.2 to 9.0) 0.07

Unspecified abdominal pain 211.0 (183.1 to 238.9) 160.9 (147.2 to 190.6) 50.2 (41.7 to 58.7) <0.001

Superficial limb laceration 142.8 (109.1 to 176.5) 194.8 (148.1 to 241.5) −52.0 (−68.0 to−36.0) <0.001

Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; ED, emergency department; TE, Time estimates by care professionnals; TM, time measurements on the field;

US, United States.

Note: Time-driven activity-based costing requires 2 parameters: the capacity cost rate ($/min) of resources involved in patient care and the duration (min)

of procedures provided to patients. The costs of the care procedures are obtained by multiplying the first with the second as in the following example: Cost

of ED triage = capacity cost rates of nurse, consumables and overhead (1.02$/min + 0.09$/min + 0.22$/min) × triage duration (7.1 min) = $9.44. This table

compares the cost estimates obtained from the durations estimatedwith 2 different approaches. All data are presented asmean (95%CI).
aTime-driven activity-based costing from time estimates by care professionals.
bTime-driven activity-based costing from fieldmeasurements of time.

F IGURE 1 Bland–Altman plot of the agreement between costing ($US) of ambulatory patient care based on estimated andmeasured
procedure times in the emergency department. Dots represent the individual study subjects of the 5 conditions under study. Abbreviations: CL,
confidence limit; STD, standard deviation; TDABC: time-driven activity-based costing.

the ED care pathway. Our study confirms that: (1) estimated times

are not reliable enough for accurate costing of ED care; and (2) the

time taken to execute short, frequent, overlapping, or rare procedures

is hard to measure in the field. Accordingly, our findings suggest that

TDABC should be applied using objective measures of process dura-

tion. However, depending on the reliability and accuracy required for

the analysis, the use of a mixed approach for collecting time data may

bemore pragmatic and feasible. Thus, complex, frequent and expensive

procedures should be costed using objective and reliable time mea-

surements, whereas durations of short, inexpensive or rare procedures

could be estimated by surveying care professionals.10,29

This study focused on 5 frequent ambulatory care conditions

treated in a fully mature universal healthcare system. The costs cal-

culated differ significantly from similar estimates in recent studies

conducted in the United States. In a study focused on the years 2012–

2015, Ho et al.30 estimated that visits to a hospital ED in Texas for an
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F IGURE 2 Proportions of the different cost elements in the total
cost of ambulatory patient care in the emergency department.
Proportions based on the 5 conditions under study. MD: emergency
physicians, radiologists and cardiologists (ECG reading). Staff: nurses,
nursing assistants, clerks, respiratory therapists, medical imaging
technologists. Other: Labs, medication and imaging devices
(depreciation andmaintenance).

upper respiratory tract infection and a urinary tract infection costed

$1074 and $2122 compared to $54 and $68 ($US) in our study. The

costs for venipuncture, chest X-ray, and abdominal/pelvicCT scanwere

$12, $194, and $1625 compared to $5, $20, and $132, respectively.

Other studies conducted in the United States have revealed similar

differences31,32 although of lesser magnitude. However, these studies

used charges and insurance claims,which have been shown to overesti-

mate true costs.33,34 Moreover, greater involvementof private insurers

and for-profit organizations in the provision of care35,36 as well as

higher wages in the United States37 may also explain these differences

in the cost of care. Meanwhile, little research has been published on

the cost of ED ambulatory care in Canada. According to Campbell et al.

(2005), ED care for an upper respiratory tract infection and a urinary

tract infection cost respectively $115.57 and $160.72 ($US, based on

$CA 2005 value)20,38 in Ontario, which is still higher than what we cal-

culated, even though the Ontario and Quebec healthcare systems are

very similar. Two reasonsmight explain the difference. First, theOntar-

ian cost estimates included any subsequent return visit within 2weeks,

whereas our analysis was limited to the ED visit itself. In addition, more

than 39% of all ED patients did subsequently visit a care setting within

14 days, which likely increased the average costs reported. Second,

TDABC is known to produce lower cost estimates than other costing

methods.9,17 Using time as a cost driver, TDABC considers only the

resource consumed to care for the patient and does not incorporate

costs associated with unused capacity, which are often captured by

conventional costing methods. It also assumes that an increase in the

number of patients in the ED that results in an increase in the number

of care processes performedwill increase costs proportionally, regard-

less of the number of care professionals actually available in the field.

Further comparative studies are needed to determine the conditions

under which eachmethod is most appropriate.

In summary, applying TDABC to the ED setting, where disease

severity varies widely and standardization of care is minimal, raises

major challenges. To overcome these challenges, this study suggests

that (1) TDABC cost estimates should be based on objective time

measurements whenever possible, and (2) consumables and overhead

expenses, which represent a small proportion of the total cost of care,

may be allocated with minimal loss of precision using time rather

than inventory associated with an average ED care pathway as recom-

mended in the original TDABCmethodology. Because the focus of this

study was ambulatory patients, the next step will be to adapt TDABC

to costing the entire care pathway for patients requiring stretchers or

treated in the resuscitation area.
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